
OPPOSES SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
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MONTANA SENATORIAL SCANDAL UP AGA'N

Credentials of AV. A, Clark nn.l Mar-
tin Maglnnla Arc Hrfrrrnl to the tho

Committee on Election on
Motion of Mr. Chandler.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. The first Bpcoch to
In opposition to tho ship subsidy bill In lng
the senate wu ilillvirid today by Mr, Clay of
of Georgia, ono of tho minority members
of tho committee on commerce, which re- -

ported It to tho senate. Ho Is recognized
us one of tho most vigorous opponents of
tho bill In tho senate nnd during nearly
two nours was accornea qiuso "
senators on both sides. no

Mr. Henna, who expects to reply to Mr.
Clay's argument, gav him a particularly
attentive hearing. In tho early part of
tho session lively colloauy was preclpl- -a
. . . . ... ... I -iaimi nvfir thn rnrnrpnrn in ino cuuiiuiiii'u i

.. . . . .... ..... .
or tno arout oleomargarine dim, jusi pau mi

br tho ouse. ! nnaliy wen ,o ine com- -

n "gr.cu. uro , -? Tior mo irienas oi mo uiii. t "
Thero nlso was a sharp debate over tho

Montana senatorial ense, but no action was
taken, tho matter by consont going over
temporarily. Tomorrow no business ses- -

Ion of tho sennte will bo held, as tho day
lll bo devoted to tho celebration of tho 118

nf fhn ntnhllhtnnn nf fhn sr.lt
of government In Washington.

An order presented by Mr. Cockroll of i

Mlssourl was ratified by tho scnato, direct- - f
lng that tho vacancies on the committees
of tho District of Columbia, geological sur- - 'fvey, Indian affairs, mines nnd mining, I'a
olflc Islands, territories and railroads bc UU

filled by thn appointment of Senator Towno
of Minnesota.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Hanna for tho appointment by tho presi-
dent pro tern of n committee of thrco sena-
tors to mnko the noccssary arrangements
fnr tho Inauguration of tho president of
the United States on tho 4th of March was
..Inl.1 ..I ...l t.... .1 Ak4.wpicu iiuuuh ueuHc

Ilchnle on Oleo mil.
Tho Grout oloomnrearlnn bill. niiHHed hv

tho houso, was laid beforo tho scnato and
Actlne. President Prvn nnanunrnil that
hn felt obliged, owing to tho provlous action
of the senate on a similar measure, to refer
tho bill to tho committee on agriculture.
Mr. Aldrlcb, chairman of tho committee on
finance, said ho would offer no objection,
but Mr. Vest of Missouri rnniciideil visor- -
ously that tho bill, being, to his mind, a
rovenuo measure, ought to bo referred to
tho commlttco on finance Ho declared that
If tho bill was an honest measure It would
bo a rovenuo bill, nnd If dishonest it wnnlil
bo nn effort to uso tho taxing power of tho
government as a pOIICO regulation. I

Mr. Proctor of Vermont moved that tho
bill bo referred to tho committee on agrl- -
culture. Tho question was discussed briefly
by Mr. Kylo of South Dakota, Mr. Stowart.
jar. npocnor, Mr. Allison nnu Air. Money,
tno ibsi namca declaring mat mo urout I i
Dill was a mcasuro tno primary object of
wnicn was to tax one industry at tho cx- -
ponBO or anotner.

In nguln objecting to tho proposed refer- -
npn Mr Vn.l olnrn.1 llin I II wnn n.A. I......v.. .v

pusou in tins uiii to turn congress into a
stato lcglslnturo and mako It exorcise

l 4 U 1 Irnu j,ui;i in ihu vanuuB Dlllica.
The motion to refer tho bill to tho com

mlttco on agriculture was agreed to.
Stonlnnu Hcnntnrlal Siinnbble.

Mr. 'Carter called up his pending motion
to refer tho credentials of William A. Clark
and martin juagiuuis, .appointed senators
from Montana to tho commlttco on prlvll
cges and elections., nnd after some diBcuB
bW tho motion provalled without division,

Mr. Chandler, chairman ot tho commltteo
on privileges and elections, asked that tho
resolution on tho calendar declaring that
William Ai Clark was not duly nnd legally
elected to n seat In the senate of tho United
States by tho legislature of Montana be rf- -
commlttcd to tho committee. Mr. Ilacon
of Georgia Inquired what tho object of tho
request was. Mr. Chandler replied that be- -
fore tho senato had tho opportunity to net
on tho resolution tho senator from Montana
(Mr. Clark) had "gono'through tho form of
resignation." "Thnt changes tho entlro as- -
pect of tho situation." said Mr. Chandler.
nnd' for a time forestalled and preventod
(llftflURnlnn nf., lh miMllnnn.... tmmlvAil I .

To bo entirely frank with Mr. Dacon. he
said, another reason why ho desired a re- - I

commlttnl of th,e resolution was that tho I

commiuea migni oesiro to inKo somo ovi- -
dence on tho matter. Tho wholo case, ho
maintained,' had not been disposed ot by tho
resignniion nnu oeparturo or Mr. uiarK.

in the course of a long reply Mr. Dacon
hold that ho could concelvo ot no legltl- -
mato purpose tn the desire for a recom
mittal of a resolution which dealt with
a question which practically was dead
Ho Intimated that tho chairman ot tho
commlttoe bn privileges and elections might
havo some ulterior purposo In view which
ho could not at this tlmo divine.

After Mr. Chandler had rotortcd face
tlously thnt tho Georgia senator wass "too
suspicious, especially of tho chairman of
tho committee," tho matter ofrccommlttal
WaB sent over to Thursday.

The senate thon In thirty minutes passed
forty-flv- o of tho unobjected pension bills
pu tho calonilar

Pending tho resumption of the discussion
of the ship subsidy bill an act providing
that cutrymon under the homestead laws
who served In tho United States army,
navy or marlno corps during tho Spanish
war or tho Phtltpptno Insurrection shall
havo certain servlco deducted from tho
time required to perfect title under tho
homestead laws, was passed.

Clay Opposes Ship Subsidy Hill
Mr. Clay ot Georgia then was recognized

to dollver n speech upon tho ponding sub
sidy bill.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Clay's speech
Mr. irannn. whn In rnmmnn with i.nfltnr I

on both sides had given closo attention to
thn nrtrtroKH Hlltd' hn hurt nxnul,l In mh.

. ....i..v ".." .,u u,i luuujr, um. i

owing to tho lateness ot tho hpur would
nostnone tho delivery of his adilriRi until
Thursday.

The senate then, on motion of Mr. Lodge,
intn ...Aiiiivn u..inn I

i nuiiuuiuiu irraiy wutu mu sonuie went
Into executlvo session. Such discussion as
iueru wan cuudidiuu ui (juvaiiuut) uud an

He'll gone for the doctor

tie biby his the croup. Don't
le left ttone in this way igtin.
The next time he goes down

towa ilk him to buy t bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pcctonl, 'Then
the moaent you heir thit hol-

low, barking cough give a dose

of it. Relief is prompt. Al-

ways keep it in the house.

ThrM ! I :v-.- , mough for in ordinary
sola i too., Jmt right for ullims.braDchltU,

itnui. wiiDUPinv.rourii, nkrii run
UN, la04 1 economical for cbtoolo cuti,

awe directed toward clearing up doubts

bc

concerning the effect of tho treaty gen- -

ernlly regarding the rights of tho United
States In Central America. Thin exerclso

?&YJ uTn
effect of the pending negotiations on
questions disposed of for tho tlmo by

Clayton-Ilulw- er negotiations. His
questions brought out replica from 'senator
Ledge, In chargo of the bill, and after Mr.
LoJgo had concluded a number of senatorial
lawyers found occasion to participate In

controyeisy which ensued. Those who
spoko Included Senators) Forakcr, Teller,
Money, Mason and Spooner.

Senator Beverldgo did not announce his
own views, but naked for Information as

tho effect of tho ratification of tho Bend- -

agreement on throe points. Tho first
theso related to tho nrovlslons of the

Clayton - Hulwer treaty relating to tho ac- -
nulsltlon of territory. He wanted to know
with reference to that article whether It
still would bo In effect so far as It pro- -

hlblts tho United States from acquiring
rnt.i am.imh 0innd v i

II il. .. I . . ....... 1...1 i I nl In. I .n oimiiuiuij i,un--r- . - i i..
....i... i. hall nn- - .." "'f ',,... 11

' " "under- LV . .
..j-i"vi..- .v n- -

In presenting his Inquiries Senator Dover- -

Idgo referred to n portion oi mo bucouq
nrticlo or tno uiayion-n- u wCr 8'" .

basing his first question largely upon It.
Referring to thnt article of tho om treaty of

Bam ,nal 11 n" ou' CV" ".r .
anleo IUO nouiramy oi uic cu.mi, uUl iu
prohibit fortifications and to stand in the

ol iiroat urnuiu liiu uiiilcu iw - - - - -c""vr, X ...ctntnu norm If i.ri tnpfltnrv In... rnl Amor. I

"' J" - " ,r , , , ,j",'' "Bl10. 'c! . .I."?.?
iniim m muug, .m ..o uiuuKi ..u.u

t.iiuii:M u. i ,,

Henntnr I. m a; e itepiies to uueries. of
Replying to tho first of theso Inquiries

Senator Lodgo said frankly that, In his
opinion, under tho pending treaty tho
umtrrf states wouiu do stopped rrom ex.--
tending Its domain Into Central American
territory, OS tno new negotiation OKI noi
nbrogato that portion of tho old treaty,

. . I ... I. - I

sonnior I'oraKer oxprcsscu mo opposuo
view, saying that unquestionably tho
United States could extend Its domain Into
'hat region If It so desired, Just as England
had aono In taking possession or tno Mos- -

1ull country. Tno unio senator replied
amrmaiiveiy to a question irora senator
Mason as to wnetner ine unueu states
could ncqulro nnd annex South American
country ns wo hnvo annexed Hawaii, witn
tho complete nsscnt of tho country coming
under our protection, but on this point
Senator Lodgo differed from his colleague
on tho commlttco on foreign relations as
ho had tho matter presented from nnother
standpoint from Senator Dcveridgo. Mr.
Lodfio sold that under tho now treaty wo,
"B nation, ui cuumu, uum uo ura iu
securo and hold property in connection
with tho canal, but not to extend our tcr- -

rltory In tho region of tho proposed wator--
way. In reply to other questions he said
mat no um not ueucve mm uiraw iuu iikjt- -

aunceioie ireuijr, uvcu a it pro- -
posed to amenu it, mcro wouia do any nu- -

thorny to rortiry ine canai permanently,
Ho did bouove, nowover, mat unaer mat
Instrument, as it was desired by tho for--
nlvn .Ammltfan In am Anil .11 Ihnrn urnlllrl K. I
v.B"
nrapio provision mr tnu uoiouto ut tno cuniu
by tho American peoplo.

- I

Teller Will Insist on Amendment.
Senator Lodge also agreed that b other

K 'ormally.

Sir irconZt oral. toZTodVflca- -

tlon or abrogation of tho treaty would be
ncccssary.

Senator Teller announced his Intention
to formally offer his amendment, which he
has already suggested, striking out the pro
vision ot tho treaty prohibiting tho fortlflca
tlon ot tho canal. Senator Penrose an'
nounccd his opposition to tho new treaty
without tho Teller amendment.

At G:45 p. m. tho senate adjourned.

BYNUM GIVEN GOOD PLACE

Sennte. Confirms Presidential Appoint- -
meat of Well Known Indiana

Democrat.

WAjttivnTnv. ner.
by tho senato: Mineral land commissioners
. . . . .r-- t., . m . I

luano u. i. lllltCK Ul tVUBUlUKlUU. I. A.
DaviH nnd H. n. Kinir of Idaho.

IT Tf Mvnra tn 1m rnirltitftr nf ihn land
0fnco ttt Little Rock, Ark.; Huntington Wll- -
BOn of Illinois, to bo secretary of tho lera- -
tlon of tho United States to Japan: William
i. nvnum nf isiiinn. in hn rnmmtRflinnpp tr. I

revise and codify tho criminal and penal
inWa of tho United States: n. H. Tnti.m nf
Montana, to bo osBaycr In chanre of the as- -
snv offlco at Helena. Mont.: Dnnlol h. Mo.
Millln of New York, to bo associate Justice
of tho Buprome court of Now Mexico.

To l,o Major Generals Brigadier General
Lloyd Whcaton and Brigadier General A.
Chaffee, U. S. V.

PUTS 0UIETU3 ON THF STORYyumiuD
I'resldent McKtnler and

Harrison Dine Together at
Justice Harlan's.

WASIIINOTON, Dec. 11. President Mc
Klnley and Harrison met last
night at n dinner given by Justice Harlan
of tho supremo court. It was tho first
illnnnr thnt tho nroaMnnt h..l l

Washington outside the Whlto Houso for
somo tlmo past. Tho fact of his acceptance
of Bn invitation wnero ho would meet ex- -
President-Harriso- Is taken to effectively
dlenoso of tho reports In circulation that tho
relations Detween tno two nao Dcon strained
of into.

Kstlmates for .Next Year.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 11, Tho annual

comparative statement showing by bills tho
rnlntlv nmminta nf tntnjtllrv pfitlmntret fnr
the next fiscal year compared with tho es- -
Iln.ntea fnr thn Inat fluent VAir nnrt nUn fnr
next year. comDared with tho actual an- -

i

proprlatlons of lost year, as prepared by
ihn einricR nf thn nenitn ami hmmn mm.
mlttecs on unnroDrlatlons was comDleted
today. The statement makes a complete

i.. . . ,in.i , . .
L'AWVIll. IUI IU UtTllbllTUV AUU 1U1BCC- I- I

IDUUWIUK appropriations, and showB a total. ... .or estimates tor appropriations tor 1902
amounting to 743,37,S01, compared with
actual appropriations for 1901. less mlsccl- -
lnnnnim nmi rinflelnncv nnnronrlatlnn. nf
J690.6G0.2S0. Tho estimate by bills for h
noxt year la as follows:
Aitriculturo t iMi.fM
Army 113,019,044
uipiomauo and consular l,HH7,&3R
District nf Columbia J.(o.7in
Fortifications 12,461,193
Indians 9,260,751
Legislative, etc 25,31,500
Military academy 1,045,750
Navy 87,172,430
Pensions 145,245,230
I'ostofllco 121,267,349
lUver and harbor .130.000

Permanent
.

new biicnniuou treaties ueporien.
v ASUi.NUTU.N, ucc. 11. Tho senato

committee on forolgn relations today au- -
'" . . ...uuiiiru laiuiuuio rijiiriB upoii rccesuy

negounieii treaties providing ior tn extra- -
dltlon of crlmlials between this country
nnu v.niu nnu oeiween tnis rouniry ana
uouvia. similar action was lanen with
ictvicuiu iv wiu ufci ii'mcm u o, vicuuiuk
for anothel year tho treaty privileges for
the demarcation ot the boundary line be- -
tween too United States and Mexico.

TIIE OMAHA DALLY BEE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1900.
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H?cn7nxTtlon

Where's Father?

IMjUaXjUU linijllUt Ul uvvu
in
It

Houm AppoinUOommitUetoH.a: Eridence ing
on West Point Scandal.

of

REVENUE REDUCTION BILL DISCUSSED

lng
Chnlrman Payne Say That It Would

De tlnnlie to Slake Farther Cots,
While Mr. Svranson Argnet

for the Income Tax.

the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho debate on

tho war revenuo reduction bill opened in
tho houso today. Mr. I'ayno of Now York,
chairman of tho wnys and means comralt- -

teo, Bpoko In behalf of tho majority and Mr.
Swnnson of Virginia on behalf of tho minor- -

,ty. Tho house adjourned early to permit
tho hall to bo decorntod for tho exercises In

a i ...iti. uA xnninnnui lAiAiirar nn i

.. . i i . i , ... l. .iu.i it I

uouz ui urmiui i iv. uitu .incui,. .. . i. t...i I....I18 ""cif1' a
W"' " ... ,

.
u r.V "Z? l

too iniuuirx vuiuiuniuu, uim m
ftVor of nowng tho War department to

conduct tno inquiry.
Tho presentation of the resolution and

tho readlnK o tno rcporta of tho secretary
wnJ. anJ Colonoi M1Mg aroUsed great in- -

tercst in tho house,
rifitva nt Vniy Vni-l-r thn nllthnr nf I ..

the original resolution, protested Ttaor- -

ously against tho adoption of tho substl- -
I

i
i

tut0 resolution, as It did not Includo pro- -

visions for an Investigation of tho general
subject of hazing at West Point with a to
y,ew to pultng n pormRnont stop to such

,,, .na Ho declared that the prnctlco
Infamously hazing "plebcs" at West

Point was notorious. Mr. Urlggs declarod In
that ho would bo In favor of abolishing tho
academy If thoso brutal practices could not
bo stopped. (Applause)

Ilooa Hpousor Speaks.
tr. wMI!.r nf Pennsylvania, who OD- -

nnlntnrt nndet Ilnni. snnkn In favor of ar ... I
rnnerpBslonnl Investliratlon. Ho said no
(im not presumo to know tho oxnet facts,
but ronutablo newspapers had mado stato- -

ments relative to tho caso which had pro- -
foundly moved tho Deonlo of tho country,
Tho gross outrages known to havo been
committed at tho academy In tho pnst, no
Bald, had aroused the conviction that tho
officers of tho academy and of tho army of
wero so jealous of tho fair samo of the
neademy that they guarded It as India- -

croetly as tho officers of Franco guarded
tho Dreyfus scandal. Ho was not opposed
to receiving any Information tho secretary
of war had on tho subject, or to tho pro- -
posed Inquiry by tho War department, but
he Insisted that only a congressional in- -

quiry wuuiu Buuaiy ine cuumry. cue a an
investigation would bring out tho facts and
lead to action which would forover prevent
cadots from becoming tho victims of haz- -
lng ln the future Mr. Wanger said nt tho
yruiJiT muu uo wuuiu uuor n auomuuiu
iui mo uimmnu rcnuiuuuu P'ovQu
ior an investigation Dy a special committee
oi nve raomoers ot mo nouse wno snouiu
nave tno power to scna tor persons ana
papers nnd, if necessary, proceed to West
I'nlnt. nmi th.t thn rnmmltf nn RhnllM rn I

i" - "iMr. Slnyden of Texas, a member of tho
mllltfJW nnmmUtAn wnanniiml . I

"l""""'
hadTen WMt

- i CI-y- ,0 Meai Ademr.
' "'"ov uoiuuuuu.

" uoiu,. iiv bkiu mcro wo?
no necessity for bringing up tho Dreyfus
case. The record of the academy stood for
ltsolf.

"Why not Investigate thorn?" asked Mr.
Wanger.

"Tho academy fears no Investigation."
repiicu .nr. uiayton. '"ine son or a
waBhorwoman and a millionaire aro on tho
samo footing when they onter tho acad- -
nmv." I

Vroca his own personal experience, Mr.
Clayton said, ho know that tho reports of
hazing wero greatly oxaggoratod. Tho sen- -

tlment of tho endots was against brutality
or aolDS anything unfair. Hazing ns It was
practiced years ago, ho said, had been
stamped out

Mr Hay of Virginia 'favored n congres- -
stonal investigation, nnt. hn nnlrt hnrmian I
. ... -
no beiioved thero was any ground for tho
charges, but becauso he believed an Inves- -
Ration would vlidlcnto tho academy nnd
luu tttuol:l

,n conclu,llng tho debate Mr. Hull said
he had Uttlo faith In congressional lnvcstt- -
Blua' 11 was erroneous to believe that
tu0 afmy was Interested ln shielding West
Polnt nnd ho told what had been dono ln
1,10 "V0 years to stop having. "If the
t"urKCB ul uning snouia De proved," asked
Mr' r'8Ks, "Is thero any law which could

lu" caeis wno participated?"
lno Kenteman caa answer that ques- -

t,on aB wcl1 as I'" answered Mr. Hull. "But
u proven, it too war department does not
tako BtopB t0 dlsmIss the guilty ones from
tho academy, congress will." (Applause). I

Mr. Wanger's resolution for a sneclal
committee or live to investigate tho case
was then adopted without division.

War Ileductlon Dill Taken Up.
Consideration of tho bill for the reduc

tion or tho war taxes was begun. Mr.
Payne of New lork, chairman of tho com- -
nm00 on wyB nnd menns, opened the do- -
batO.

Mr- - 8aId "that ln reporting tho
Pending Dill tho commltteo felt as though

"u URD lu i"inesi limit in the
amount o: reduction with due regard to

pr7"n ;,aeDcl...
a' .,Tho 65.000,000 re- -

-- .......,, .uuira proposed oy mo
tuuim.vtvu tuu ou,Q oi equal the
I'liiauiu uaii dauuudfh niirH in inimnr nu n t- w twiiwn m l

Senses wis thTln'teresT (StJlLaides 'admit should amount to 100 000 men
rn. h t, r ',..
uri'msu In nTnoniHturft would amount at I

least to 160,000,000. The lncrenso In naval
avnnnriitiirna fnr .nninnn.i . .i
the nonslons arowinir out nf ih it
would ndd to our expenditures tv,vvu,vv
UlUTU. I I

"While there Is no reason from any do- -
I

mestie causes to apprehend any disaster to
business during tho next few years, ho
said, "yet thers Is n possibility of forclga
rnmnllutinnH which mlsht h , ...
suit. Of course. deDrosslon in hi,. ino..
would mean a loss of rovenue. A largo nor- -
tlon of our Importations on which tariff .m.
ties aro paid Is of goods going directly Into
the manufacture of articles, both for our
uomuawo anu loruign imue. Anytning that
cuts off this trade in either direction would
result In loss of revenue.

lacome Tax Nr Practicable.
"Some members of the minority of the

commltte htve proposod to abolish all tho
revenua ana oner in place thereof an

Income tax. Of course, be said, it Is ncr- -
lectiy obvious to every icinmng man that
this would cause an Immedlato douclency
In our revenues. Tho ecactmeit of a new,. a . . a . ... . I

i income law wouia not lurnisn a aollar of
additional revenue. We havo already an In- -
come tax low upon the statute books which
has lot neen repeaiea. The supreme court
has decided it unconstitutional. What
fcttuou is uicru iu suppwje mat a new en- - I

actment of this kind would ineot with any
other fate?

I "Another proposition bat bees mado by

tho minority to abolish tho entire addi
tional tax upon beer. This would result

an additional reduction of 123,000,000.
would produco tlio grossest Injuries.

What argument Is thero In favor of reduc
the entlro tax on beer which does not

apply with as great forco to tho reduction
the entire additional tax on tobacco,

amounting to is,ocu,ooo, or the tax on
bankers and brokers, rmevntlng to nearly
$1,000,000, ard tho remaining taxes amount- -

to $15,000,000. Certainly tho tax upon
boer should never be wiped out until every
other vestlgo of the war taxes h removed."
SirAnson Demand Larsier Iledactlon.

Mr. Swancon of Virginia, a member of
commlttco on ways nnd means, followed,

prcsentlug tho vlows of tho minority. Mr.
Swnnson said tho democratic party fully
recognized tho urgent necessity for a re
duction In the revenues of the govern
ment; during four years taxation had In- -

A KCO.OOO.OOO, nnd ho declared
vcs Twas continuedbusIne8SlD'"dneca0mcrCo seriously

nr-B.- thl. thn rn- -- ii

..u iiuuii nun j i iiu i. n .! vj i n .i uuviva nuit.ii... . , , , ,
uiuuicu irui iiiuiiuiioiiim. nu

also Insisted that this rovernmont should
collect more revenuo from capital, Incomes
nnd "ther than from tho consump- -
tlon and tho business nnd occupation of tho
peoplo; that "taxes should bo levied upon
what a man has and not upon what ho I

needs."
Ho said thero should be a reduction made

now In tho rovenues of at least $70,000,000,
instoad of $40,000,000. With the organlza- -

- . . . . ... I

"
nmi wh a. R,,,pmpnt of thn 'chin.., nm.
nii-.tin- ns nil nf which Mm mtmhi.irntinn

BBUrcd ln lcss than tWo years thero ought
b an lmracnso reduction In irovemmpnt

expenses,
Mr. Ku'nnnnn nRMfirfnit fhnt tftit nnlu nnr

nnna whn wnm hnnofHp.1 hv n lor .nrnlu.J " I

tho troasury. were thoso who wero seek- -
lnr oxtrnvmrnnt and unlnst nnnrnnrlntlnn.
t(,0 national banks thnt wero desirous of
continuing tho largo governmental deposits
(roo f Jntorcst and tho bondholders who
dpnlrp.d tho rnvornmnnl In rorinnm Ihnlr
bonds nt a hlirh and nn nnrhlinn n.
mlum

In conclusion. Mr. Swnnson stated that
tho minority would move to recommit tho
bill with Instructions to provide for a re- -

ductlon of at least $70,000,000.
Tho speaker appointed tho following

members to constltuto tho special com
mlttco to Investigate the alleged hazing

Cadet Booz at West Point, ln pursuance
with tho resolution adopted earlier ln the
session: Messrs Marsh of Illinois, chair- -
roan; Wangor of Pennsylvania', Smith of
Iowa, Drlggs of New York and Clayton of
Now York.

At 3:05 p. m. tho houso adjourned

ENGLAND ASSURES NOTHING

Department OHlrliil Denies thnt Great
Britain Hns Promised Acceptance

of JVevr Canal Proposition.

W A RlTTVOTfl V Don 11 A nrnmlnnnt
official of the Stato department Bald today

"Thero Is no foundation whatover for the
8t0ry thnt this government Iiub recolved
n.mirnnr.o from that nf nr.t nritnin that
tho cana, convcntlon will, if ratified by the. . . . . I

scnato Dy tno pending amcnument. do ac- -
centcd bv tho British srovernment. No
such nromlso. suggestion or Intimation has... . . I

CVOr reaCllCd tno StatO department from
5L

7 71 vVnT.

Sf K " J E!?
iui.iiui.iiun. ..unU,u., iuuw u ww uci u
gooa to biiuw nmi mo uuunuun ot any
amendment would bo regretted by the
British authorities.

'Through misunderstanding or somo
other reason the Impression was conveyed
to tho public, ns n result of the proceed
ings ln secret session ln tho senato yes
terday ln connection with tho treaty, that
Secretary Hay had atatod that ho would re- -

sign his office If the ponding Davis amend- -

tnnnt tn thn frpntv wnrn
adopted. Tho secretary's oxact nttltudo In
this matter was purely negative. Ho
simply stated that ho had never threatened
tho senate, or any othor authority, to re- -
sign tub omco u certain actions wero not
taken respecting tho treaty. He did not
promiso to remain lr it wero amended; ho
did not threaten to quit.

t IaANIIAnl Is ANAL Ad LINK

Illver nnd Ilnrbor Committee Listens
to Arnameni on lhiciko sani- -

. tnry Cannl Scheme.

wAaiuuiufi, ure. n. ine merits oi
tho project for connecting tho Mississippi
river and tho Great Lakes by way of the
Chicago sanitary canal wero considered at
n special meeting oi ine niver ana namor
6ominlttoo of tho houso of representatives
tonignt. ino main purpose oi iiuj raeoung
was to hear rrom n numDcr or unicago and
Illinois raon, memberB of the Illinois Vnl- -

ley association, wno navo ueen laentuiea
with the sanitary canal project, Including
Lyman E. Cooley, Isaao E. Taylor of Peoria,
Frenk Wenter of tho board of trustees of
tho sanitary canal ana Henry Mayo of Ot- -
tawo, IU. Tho Aierciiants' exchange or at.

I , ...... 1 . . . , n Yltt.1.L.OU1B WuS ruprv'Duuicii uy ii. it, wuiliuuio.
Senator Cullom and Senator Mason of Illi
nois and tho entlro Illinois delegation In

the houso of representatives wero aho prB- -

ont. tho senators and Bome ot the represen
tatives making addresses after tho technical
branches of the subject had been presented.

Funeral of Colonel I.lscum.
TVAdHiNflTOV Dec. 11. Tho remains of

L,',' , WmRrS0n II. Llscum. which have" , lnB ,n 8tnte j this city slnco yes- -.,,, .vnro interred In Arltncton come- -
VM1 nftornoon. Tho escort to tho

...... Atr nniAf rnmrnnnt nr i:ninnfli Wll- -

Parkhurst, ond a baUallon of marines, com
manded by Major Carmany. At the Ceme

amun, rector oi ti.tery Rov. MocKay
. , . I

Jonn'fl Episcopal cnuen, conducted an
Enlscopal servlco for tho dead. After tho
Bervlccs thrco vouoys wero tired over the
Brave nnd tho B0Unilln6 of ' tnPs ' com",..j ooromonlcs. President McKln- -
I' ' "
,ev members of tho cabinet and members

- . i. irnmnnl flulnimHnrt in... rnnvpaaa at.ol ulu ,t""""v , vwmB.

tended tho funeral.
T1,B honorarJr Pannoarors wero: uriga- -

dlor General A. w. urouiy, urigaoier uen- -

eral J. O. Breckinridge, Ilrlgadler General
N- - - Uet)ier '"Bau'er uenorai A. c.
Dates, Captain inomus u. o. im.,
Woutonant C. H. Edwards, U. 8. V.

itearlii on Army mu.
njAauiVP.TnV Dae. U Thn n.t mm.

mltte0 on mMtary affairs today continued
,u con8lacration of tho army bill. Secrc- -

tarjr Root was before tho committee for a
hrlef tlmo nnd recommended some changes.
He was followed by General Miles, who
continued his remarks of yesterday, den- -
nrnl Wilson, chief of engineers, also was
beforo tho commltteo.

After a short but Interesting debate the
matter of recommittal, by consent, went- '
ovor until Thursday.

Th nrnut hill, whle.h n-- i- tn
tho senato yesterday, has been referred to
the committee on agriculture.

The senato took up the ship subsidy bill
and Mr. Clay (I'a.) spoke against It.

Do you need a hired glrlt A Bee waat ad
will bring one.

'fm ffirSlVn Xmas"
b

ttTr;T:Sorn0d,iyEcaDpaLhD:

SUMMERS AND BROWN INLINE

Speaker and Olerk of Bonth Dakota Home
Willing to Bern Again.

OPPOSITION IS GATHERING SOME FORCE

Other Aspirants for the TMnre Arc
Mnklna-- Ileitis Thnt May Upset

the l'laiis of the Lead-In- s;

fair.

PIERRE, S. D Doe. 11. (Special.) As

tlmo goes by tho Indications point moro
and moro strongly to tho probability of nn
organization of tho lcglslaturs to Include
tho samo nrlnclna officers ns thoso of lait
SC'""0n Th'8 wMI mean Sommer8 for
BPcalcr nml "owcr for chief clerk of the

i . ...nouse. una acriven iar Bccrcmry 01 ino en- -
ate. This may be changed so far ns tho
chief clerkship Is concerned by tho substi-
tution of J. W. Cono of Sioux Falls instead
of Dower. On this proposition there will
bo a contest between tho Ulnck Hills sec
tion and tho eastern part of tho ntato. It
Is nllcgod that Uowor has pledges of sup-
port from seven out of tho nlno members
from the Hills for the clerkship nnd If this
is nil they ask for, It will gtvo him n strong
leverage. On tho other hand, It Is nlso al-

leged that Cono has tho solid support of
Minnehaha county, and this would bo
strongly lm his favor, but It Is also asserted
that this support to Cono tins a number of
strings to it, which nro being held by tho
niimnrnu nnnltpnntn fnr tnlnnp nnaltlnna

that county, who w... do their work
for Bower to keep the field clear for them- -

solves
At tno Bamc t,mo tncro nro nctlvo Pn- -

nontB to tno scloctlon of Somraers, who bo- -
Hovo thoy can land somo other mnn. but
Just who they will centralize on had not

el "e"n "eCiaed.rpu. 1 . ..I 1 . . . 111 1. I . I . . ,",u ".'" ' v
rtonato nt nmP0 townrd the Louisiana
Purc,iasn exposition at St. Louis, but tho
Indications nt tho present tlmo nro that
such an appropriation will bo hard to se
cure. Tho necessary appropriations of tho
session will bo largo and will carry tho ap-

propriations to about tho highest notch
which thoy hnvo over reached, and tho Im-

mense republican majority will feel that
they will havo enough to account for In
this lino without any extraordinary ex
penditure, Tho chances nro that tho lobby
which will bo hero for that purposo will bc
headed by Plerro Choteau, grandson of thu
man whoso camo this city bears, and whoso
fortuno was mado by tho fur trado ln tho
Daliotns.

To Ilevlve the Gnnrd.
Among tho measures which will bo pro- -

scntod at tho coming session will no doubt
bo ono for tho reorganization of tho stnto
mllltla. Tho organization went to pieces
when most of tho mombers of tho guard
went to tho front ns tho First South Da
kotn, and tho governor nnd adjutant general
have discouraged any reorganization slnco
tho return of that reglmunt. Just what
moasures will bo tnkon havo not as yet
been outlined, but thero Is no question that
such a bill will bo passed

Tho library discussion ovor tho state has
called out a demand for legislation on this

.,mron ..n a
vn,i in hit iin PrtHnf v. v w.'rpn of thn Yankton rnl ncn hnn a mnnRtirn
fnr o immr ,.,i.ii. i, ...in
,,n. nnn nii.or. nm .hnm,.nhw intnrtoH0 ' " " w

A mnvn t nn font In Ihn nnrlhnrn nnrl
8tato ? -u-ro tho passage of a law

W"??F " ?"0H " J"i1"C
. " t so many

Bcsslons that tho present ono Is not likely
. lv0 i much moro consideration than
former ones. Another bill for tho appoint
nient ot stato stock Inspectors will bo
pushed.

Tho wolf bounty bill, which was pushed
through tho lost session, will very likely
bo ropoaled by tho coming session. It has
shown that tho amount appropriated as a
continuing appropriation $5,000 per ycai
will not by any means meet tho calls upon
tho treasury, as there is now a deficit ot
about $20,000 after a trial of two years, and

WSEASrt'ttAlR
ASITAPPEARSUND&
weCRANITONC.

LENS.

7H?SAMfjtAfRAS
ITAPPEARS TO THE, A

WAHED EYE.

V

Young Ladles Like It

ob a drcfislng because It
gives tho hair a beautiful
Flossy lustre, ensures a bril-
liant growth, and onables
them lo dress It and koep
It any style that may bo de-
sired.

Children Like It

because It keeps tho hair
and scalp cool and clean, al-
lays Irritation, nnd keeps the
hair in whatover position
desired.

Mormon lhoD 'Ills1 Ckuch ml TM.aM.jr
mi K.I HUTUC.,
patsnoy, msx rower, nigntLosMs,wwbllltv. HaBdaoha.Untltnau toor ocfnatloailsn, ttoDSvoua. of Kralldl.incitu. Ssr net 0tuuJ&t, a

SnTU. StlanutM lh bra'a l4 ttna crrtrn. toe a boi.mmnfti. U aviaa. Clrcn)i Ii.a. AdMraaau
VOK B.UaU BY MVliUS-O- U

the demand for repeal will bo so strong
that action will likely bo taken.

Opposition to (Innible.
DKADWOOD, S. 1),( Deo. 11. (Special.)

As yot tho membcrs-olec- t from tho lllnck
Hills to tho lcglslnturo havo not departed
from tholr determination to send Congress-
man Garublo to tho sonate. Letters aro be-

ing received jvery day from tho wire-pulle-

on tho other sldo of tho river urging
tho election of Klttredgo nnd others, but
they nro having llttlo effect. In Deadwood
It Is known that K. C. Phillips Is strongly
ln favor of tho election of KIttrcdge. Somo
of tho Black Hills members-elec- t havo re
ceived overtures from friends ot Judge II.
II. Keith ot Sioux Falls, who Is going to
bo pushed hard by thoso who opposo Klt
tredgo.

Tlio question of establishing an experi
mental station at a point In the lllnck Hills
Is being ngltntcd ngnln. It Is argued that
tho only Institution of Its kind Is located
at Brookings, tn n cltmato and altitude rad
ically different than tn tho Black Hills,
which would mako tho experiments Imprac-
ticable to this part of tho stnto. A peti-
tion has been circulated rxtenstvoly among
tho fnrmcni ln tho northern hilts and It
will bo presented to the legislature.

When It comes tlmo for tho nppointment
ot n commandant for tho Soldiers' homo nt
Hot Springs tho friends of Dr. A. S. Stowart
of that city will push his claims to tho
position. Dr. Stewart was especially Influ-

ential In getting tho first bill through tho
last territorial lcglslnturo establishing tho
homo twelvo years ago. Ho has n strong
following at Hot Springs and Is a general
favorito nmonc tho Inmates at tho home.

Oppose Iloiinty Appropriation.
CHEYBNNK, Wyo., Dec. 11. (Special.)

In all probability an Interesting light will
bo waged at tho coming session of the legis
lature over tho proposed wolf bounty ap-

propriation. For several years the lcgls
lnturo has appropriated sums varying from
$10,000 to $35,000 to bo used In paying
bounty on predatory wild animals killed
within tlio stnto. Each appropriation was
fought vigorously by mo nowspnpers of
Chcyenno, Laramie, Rawlins nnd Rock
Springs on tho ground thnt ns no ono but
tho stockman would bo benefited by kill
lng off wild animals, tho stock Interests
should stand tho expenso of making wnr
on tho pests and tho same should not bc
assessed ngalnst tho merchant and shop-
man ot tho cities and towns. As n rule
tho lcglnlaturo ot Wyoming Is mndo up
chiefly of men who nro Interested tn tho
llvo stock Industry, either directly or In
directly, nnd It has been a comparatively
easy matter to pass tho wolf bounty ap
propriation bill. Tho stockmen may ox
pcrlcnco somo difficulty this year, however,
as a determined fight Is already bolng made
by somo ot tho largest and most tnflucn
tlal republican papers of tho stato, nnd
when tho bounty bill Is presented It will
meet with dccldcdopposltlon.

DESTROYS SLEEP

Most Omaha People Testify to This.

You can't sleep nt night
With aches and pains of a bad back,
When you havo to got up from urlnnry

troubles.
All on nccount ot the kldnoys.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills bring peaceful slum

ber.
They euro nil kldnoy Ills.
Mr. A. Rauschert, houso and sign painter,

105 North 28th avenue, whoso offlco Is at
105 South 15th street, telephone 1060, says:
"Backache why I had It so bad for two
years 'that it wakened mo at night and
whon tho attacks wero at their height
troublo with tho kidney secretions set In
Whon I wont to Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo
for Doan's Kidney Pills I had very little
faith ln their merit, but halt a box cured
mo, although I took moro to mako tho Job
certain. It socms curious that after using
liquid medicines and other preparations for
my kidneys Doan's Kldnoy Pills' should ef-

fect such a wonderful and rapid cure."
For snlo by all dealers. Prlco t0c por

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y
solo agents for tho U. S.

Rcmcmbor tho name, Doan's, and tako
no Bubstltute.

Cranitonlc for the Hair

is a cleansing, Invigorating
preparation, enusea tlio hair
to grow LUXURIANTLY,1
kecp It soft nnd pliant, Im-
parts to It tho LUSTRE!
and V R E S II N K 8 B of
YOUTH, eradicates dandruff

prevents HAIR FROM
FALLIKQ, Is tho MOST
CLI2ANLY of all hair pre-
parations, and Is PER-
FECTLY harmless. Being
a stronx nerve tonlo. it la
cooling nnd Invigorating to
tho brain.

Old People Like It

for Its wonderful power to
invigorate diseased nalr, nnd
Induce nn entire now growth
whon that is possible.

Middle-Age- d People

Like It

becauso it prevents them
from getting Dald. koeps
dandruff away, and makes
thn hair grow thick and
strong.

FREE HAIR
FOOD

To convince every reader of
this paper that Cranltnnla
Hair Food will stop fulling
hnlr, mnko hair grow, euro
dandruff and itching scalp,
and that It Is the only prep-
aration lit to put on tho hu-
man hend, wn will send by
mall preparod to all who will
send namo nnd address and
some of tho combings of your
hair with a statement ns to
tho condition ot your scalp
to tho

Ik i u ocr u rem br u levter si itx Mm
cuitt U worn cmm la tii ama jmtt HiiUf Um

qjMTIIITIiaOfclBg. ours loci Manhood, im

t fr if u mill. IMslttl A wilnn rvi'tnix. tocuM
Blahoa Hamad Co.. Bnn Krinr.laoo. IQSJJ

PUUU VOH IUTU AND

Cranitonic Hair Food Co.,
I'M) Temple Court, New York City.

A sample bottlo of Cranitonic Hair Food and samplo oake of Scalp Soap.

apsrmatorrnoa intntnia, rainanarimlatVlons,. Lame lack. Hsrvoli TwMarnr. toss of a aisii lamin. Vsrlcoetla.
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VAUHAM

Oulcknasa'of Ola- - Krfll eharza: attoaa Mart
cu imui', bjajj rniwinf uj patmcr M
cim U 'U klBd. mTn Kciteftl la.tl, mulcTclMMa

TAILOR
209 and 211 So, 15th St.

Shrewd
Buyers

Will take advantage of Nl-col- l's

tempting offer, and
make a selection promptly
from among the hundreds
of choice remnants. These
goods are diminishing rap-

idly: Each day sees many
excellent fabrics disappear.

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

$I5 'I! W '22
From fabrics the have sold dur
ing the season at $25, $28, $30
and $32.

TROUSERS
MADE TO ORDER

$4 $5 $7

Nearly one thousand choice
patterns to select from Checks

Stripes Plaids Silk Mix
tures Scotch designs Lon

don Stripes in fact, every up-to-da-
te

design.

During Our
December

Stock-Reducin- g

Sale

You can afford to buy two
or even three pair at the tempt--

ing prices we offer them this
week.

We dare not offer you poof
material inferior workmanship

or trimming.

We have your future trade

in viewl But 'tis better to sat
isfy yourself. Examine the

woolens.

taTCor
209-21- 1 South 15th St

poiNyfipmfik!.
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